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i nAAfVen their ved.
? '9r UJS,kt that he hat nothing but

mt nte,,i u heart for her, and
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'ZEni the evening areutu
eteanindtce't heart.

RealizationW v . ,-- mttt.tt.A tflAll
8 BOON as uiey rA rooms, Carey went te the telephone

elaborate supper te be
idf ordered an

't'S't chair still with

1 erenlng cloak wrapped around her

.Twitched blm as he talked.

Tenderness welled Inte her heart. She

land him! Mere than any one else In
beloved hlra, but why was he

SJitinr her this way? What did It
tlfi attitude of M
Sffijmest hard side pfhis nature, that

k. knew Bew much it hurt her, would he
it. and then suddenly

SttUm of the receiver en
taternipttd her thoughts and she real-- m

that he wns coming toward her.
Surlv eu're net tired?" d

Hrly. "Come. let me help you off with
mm coat, 1 what has become of all
hit eharmi of urs? I want te be

"me'stoed up obedlently and he took
tb cloak from her shoulders and flung It
Mt a nearby chair. Then a she would

slipped by him te go Inte the bed-Uei- r..

for a moment, he caught her by
the rm a most reugm.
.errhat reminds me. we haven't
died our agreement, have we? Why

Tour hands are cold, what's come ever
reul"

lie crushed her hands in one of his
ind passed his ether arm around her
(boulders drawing her irresistibly to-

ward him.
i"Ii that why you're se pale and

nfltnt. because I haven't made love te
jeu?" he said lightly.

In spite of the sudden mad leap of
htr heart. Gee felt the shamed bleed
rai into her checks.
i That he could speak te her like this
vis proof of the fnrt that something
mi wrong, and suddenly she resisted
him, she struggled like a mad thing in
his arms. Sbe did net wnnt him te kiss
hrr. net after the Jeering remark he
hid Just flung at her, but her resistance
wily served te reuse in Carey the emot-

ion he had been struggling against all
tTtnlng.

A hundred time he had wanted te
ttks her in his arms, and each time he
hid resisted the Impulse, he had re-
doubled his efforts te hurt her. But
new the fact that he held her in bis
inns mounted te his brain like wine,
and he forget everything else, even his
duta for revenge.

She was utterly sweet, and she was
hi, wife. He bad but eno desire and
that was te satisfy the insatiable
hunter in bis heart with the touch of
her lips.
(Bis lips met hers, and then above
lie loud drumming in his 'temples, he
btird a knock at the doer.
'He released her slowly nnd she
dipped into the next room as he went
te the doer te admit the waiter.
Crouched there in the darkness nhe
amid near him Issue crisp orders in an
ma tone of voice just as if nothing
hid happened, she could hear the clink
odsuTereti china and the thought of
ioea iuw?a ner suddenly sick.

Something was wrong, something had
been wrong fiem the very beginning,
snd because she hnd been be blindly in
lore with Carey Phelps she had refused
te listen te the warnings of her own
heart. The fact thnt Cerey had never
told her he loved her, the fact that his

had been nil fire and no
tenderness, what were these if net
warnings? And .ct she had refused te
Wleve that anything wns wrong because
she loved him se much.

8uppese it were true that Carey did
notleve her, suppose she had made n
terriNe mistake! And at the thought
Clee leaped suddenly te her feet, nnd
ruanlng te the switch, flooded the room
with a blaze of light.

(Tomorrow-Wrong- !") "Tell Me What Is
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WHATS WHAT
By Helen Deeie

The average Englishman likes a "top
hat" quite as much as the average
American detests It Even schoolboys
and cabmen In England crown them-
selves with silk hats, whereas it Is only
by great persuaalen that an American
bridegroom can be brought te wear a
silk hat at his own wedding.

June weddings are usually much less
formal than these which take place
during the autumn and winter seasons
of the year. The guests wear summer
garb, the men mostly in smart sack
suits with their trusty soft hats In har-eonising shades. There are always a
few formal dressers, even at a summer
wedding, who wear ellk hats with the
conventional cutaway coat suits. A
silk hat should never be worn with a
sack coat suit

The Weman's Exchange

Dreaa la 8pelledl
Te tht Editor of Weman'$ Pact!

Dear Madam I have a white crepe
de chine dress. While at a party I
spilled some punch en my dress. I
rubbed salt en It right away, but It
didn't oeme out Please tell me hew te
remove this spot MRS. J. S

Yeu can take this stain out by apply-
ing a solution of hypesulphate crystals.
These can be purchased at any drug
store. Rub the spot gently with the
liquid, and you'll find this will take It
out
"' Sewing Machine for Little Girl

Te tha Editor of Weman's Paa
Dear Madam I am from a town out

Weat and stranger within your gates,
and am leaving here for home te swe my
wife and eon within the next month,
I have a hurdy-gurdy- ; In ether words,
a hand-pow- er sewing-machin- that I
would like te give te some little girl
who la still playing with her dells. Be-
sides the machine I have twelve spools
of thread and six packages of needles
te gei with It I wish te give this te
some little girl that would like te have
It, net one whose people have money
and can buy one for her. If you knew
of a little girl who would like this ma-
chine, will you please let me knew, ee
that I can have her get it or take It te
her. N. C. D.

Well, one small person Is going te be
happy, Isn't she? I knew some mother
will want It for her little girl and will
save your name and address for her.
It's very thoughtful of you te want
some one te have this machine.

Freshening This Freck
Te tht Editor at Weman's Page:

Dear Madam I hae a new peri-
winkle, crepe blouse which hea been lib
erally sprinkled with river water while
en an excursion. Can you tell me what
will take the spots out, aa I de net care
te wash It yet? A READER,

Certainly you don't want te wash It,
and you won't have te either, because
there is a way of getting these spots
out very easily. Take a piece or tne
crepe the blouse Is made of, moisten it
and lay It ever each one In turn. Press
Immediately, each time, with a warm
Iren. ,

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Jelly Jeker
Ur DADDY

Jacle and Janet find Jelly Jeker
whUperinp into the ear of Tem the
Teaier. lie in whiipering ideal of
trichi en 6ird enrt bcasti. Tem
refutes te litten, as he has premised
Giant Cress-Patc- h net te play any
mere teasing tricks.

CHAPTER II
Tem the Teaser is Teased

1 A second hickory nutPI'NG from the tree landed en the
nose of Tem the Tenser.

Tem bobbed up like n x.

"Her!" he shouted at Jelly Jeker.
"Didn't I tell you net te hit me again?"

"He! He! He!" laughed Jelly
Jeker, the elf. "I didn't hit you that
time, either. Nuts nre dropping out
of the tree."

Tem the Tenser looked at the hickory
nut and then looked up Inte tne tree.

"Huh! Yeu enn't feel me!" he said.
"Hickory nuts de net grew en a maple
tree."

."He! He! He! Neither does sheep's
wool grew en your legs, but I netico you
nre scaring wool trousers," laughed
Jelly .loiter,

Tem the Tenser frowned darkly nt
Jelly Jeker. "Well," said he, dou-
bling up his fist, "being hit on the nose
by a nut may be n jeko the first time,
or even a second time, and the trlrd
time it means a fight."

Once mere Tem the Tearer lay down
en the grass. He pretended te shut his
eyes, but Jack and Jnnet, peeking ever
the top of the hill, saw that his llde
were pnrtly open. He was keeping
watch en Jelly Jeker. He didn't In-

tend te be caught n third time.
Ping! A third nut struck Tem's neso

smartly nnd bounded off into the grass.
Up jumped Tem se fas that Jelly

Jeker, who wan sitting grinning nt him,
was taken by surprise. Over went Jelly
Jeker backward, tumbling down the
bank, and kcr-spla- Inte a tiny brook.

"He! He! He!" laughed Jelly Jeker.
"I didn't de It." And he laughed se
hard he couldn't get out of the brook,
but Just rat there laughing whlle the
water trickled around mm.

"I jeu didn't de it." said Tem
the Teaser, grinlng nt Jelly Jeker's
plight. "Hut jour ducking serves jeu
right for making fun of me." He
renched out a hand nnd dragged Jelly
Jeker from his seat in the brook.

"He! He! He! New de you believe
hickory nuts drop from a maple tree?"
laughed Jelly Jeker.

"Yes, and I knew who makes them
drop," snld Tarn the Teaser.

Tem drew back his arm te threw the
atone. There was n tlurry in the
branches of the tree and awev Dashed
Perky Squirrel, chattering and chuck-
ling in high glee. He It was who hnd
been teasing Tem the Teaser by drop-
ping hickory nuts en his nose. Tem
threw the stone, but Perky Squirrel wns
safely hidden behind the trunk of the
tree, high up among the branches.

And thp birds Inughed with Perkv
Squirrel. Tem had te.wd them te much
they were glad te lme the teasing
turned ngaliiNt hi m.

"I wish I hadn't premised Went
Cress-Patc- h net te tense the birds or
beasts." Tem sighed. "I would rnther
have tnken two spankings Instead."

'Yes," ngrced Jelly Jeker. "If you
hadn't made that promlse jeu might
feed Perkx Squirrel en nuts filled with
red pepper."

"That nuwld be fun," bold Tem the
Tcawr. "Tensing surely Is e let of
fun."

"Chirp! Chirp,! Thnt depends upon
who Is getting teased." Nild Merry
Kohin te Jack nnd Janet. "Let's M"

hew Tem the Tenser HkcH it." As she
said this Merry Iteblu drew a long,
wriggling worm out of the ground, ni
tead, p( bbling tins dqwn, sne pieteea

It up In her bill and sped'swimy a cove
tee bank vbere Tem, was sitting, When

directly eyer Tem's head, aha dropped
the worm, Down it fell, twitting and
nqulrmlnr, Inte the leaping cellar of
Tem'a ahlrt and down his back.

"Whoeopt" yelled Tem. Thcre Is
a lire snake down my back.'

(Ten the Teaser finds that being
tern isn't se much fun as teasing
ethers.)
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ICELAND WOOL

35c an Ounce
Wound en a Tub

Ready te Knit
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Yarne for ETery Porpeao
180 Samplee upon Rtguett

Colonial Yarn Heme
1231 Cherry St. i.0cnat be it
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For Thin WaUU
and Sleeveless Gowns

(Toilet Tips)
A safe, certnin method for rid-

ding the skin of ugly, hairy
growths Is as fellows : Mix a paste
with some powdered delatene and
water, apply te hairy surface about
2 minutes, then rub off, wash the
skin and the hairs are gene. This
is entirely harmless and seldom re-
quires repeating, but te avoid dis-
appointment it is advisable te see
that you get genuine delatene. Mix
fresh as wanted. Adv.

I i

J Make your own J

I Choice .

Ifyou don't care for ready- - 1

I made assortments, just in-- S

dicate the varieties you like 1

best te the clerk and have 1
f

her make up a box ofthem. I

l 1320 Chestnut Street j

IT Special this week:

u Cream Peppermints

Net 3c Bars, Hut

Eat it Freely
jvuznvieus
'Delicious
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Gas Dees
It Better

own and operate

'Hand Decerated1
Painted Furniture

after rrrnch Menti el.riw emn --

lien. Cnaran). practical
Chamberi, Breakfast anil lima Baews.

A. L. Diament St Ce.
1618 Walnut fttmt

,aed at BtrafferC Pa..
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Life today ia Increasingly rapid.
Every year you de mere. Uncon-
sciously you are put under terrific
strain. The modern home woman
or business girl must be at once a
business expert, household engineer,
social pilot and civic force. Such a
life demands 'unflagging vigor.

Laber-savin- g devices for home
and office, such as the electric
washer, vacuum cleaner, scientific
kitchen cabinet, telephone, account-
ing machines and visible filing sys-
tems, new relieve woman of some
of the strain. But no woman uses
any of these Improvements mere
than a part of each day.

Net se with shoes. Every woman
wears them sixteen hours of each
day at least. Her feet are never quite
free from work. Even when sitting
they support the lower limbs.

In making the

fantilever
Shoei- -

TO)

the Merse & Burt Company studied
every line, muscle, ligament and bone
of the humnn feet and made a shoe
which conforms te It se well that there
Is net the slightest strain anywhere.

The flexible arch of Cantilevers
makes each step as light and springy
as If you were barefooted. It tones
up the muscles through healthful exer-
cise and prevents arch troubles. The
youthful sole line, reundpd tee and
mederatelv low heel give poise te the
body and reduce fatlgue te the
minimum.

Fashionable women like Cantilever
Shoes for style, as well as comfortI,pt them minimize the strain of mod-
ern life for you. Get a pair tomorrow
morning.

Widths AAAA te E.

SHOE SHOP
1300 Walnut Street
Over Cunard Office)

CantllfTrra or nlae en aale la nearby clUeai
Alteena Bendheim'a. 13UJ Klsvaniti Ava.
Aabury Park ileal bhee Ce., UU7 Coekmao
Camden Curran'a Shee Htere, 110 Broadway
Baaten Mayer a. 4.'7 Northampton 6t.Harrleburg Orner'e. 24 N. 8d St.
Johnitewn 7anif's. 630 Main St.
Lancaster Frey 3 Eaat Kins 3t.
Readlnc Schwerlner'e. 432 l'enn Square
Kcranten Lewln & Rellly. 114 Wyoming A.Ebamekln B. Hlrach. 416 E Independeoea
Trenten II. M Voerhfes A Bre.
Wllkea-nnrr- e M. V. Murray. 18 Pubtle Se.
Yerk Te Ben Ten

5c Bars for 3c
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LOTS OF MILK
SMOOTH AS SILK

CAT ONE. E.VERY DAY

one factory only.

Term
Paymejnta
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THE KLEIN CHOCOLATE COMPANY, tne.
FaeterUt: ELIZABEJHTOWN, PA., U. S. A.
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New Kitchen Ideas for Yeu
Yeu wil! find many of them in the Gaa Ranges and

Gas Water Heaters new being displayed at all U, G, I. stores.
Enamel finish is the thing today. Improvement in operation
and results will also be noted in the new models.

Call, or ask us te send a representative,

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT CO.

WANAMAKER'S

The Wanamdker
Mere of the
All-We-el

Government Blankets
at $3.65 Each

I $70 for a Bale of 20 I

Last let of these geed blankets disappeared in a
single day and many people have been waiting for
this shipment.

The blankets are olive-dra- b in color and were
made for the U. S. A. (se stamped and inspected) by
the best mills in the country.

They are new, perfect, and all-wo-ol tests showed
99.14 to 99.88 per cent all-wo- ol ; 4 te 4V6 pounds in
weight; measuring approximately 66x84 inches.

Their Summer Uses Are Limitless
Campers, yachtsmen, hikers, meter gypsies, out-

door sleepers need them.
People with seashore bungalows will get enough

for all beds.
Even stay-at-hom-es can use these" blankets in

couch hammocks, te spread en the ground for picnics
or te toss in the car at night.

Institutions and settlement houses will find these
blankets the best values in years.

Uncle Sam Paid $7.35 te $8 for
These Blankets

The mill cost today (wholesale lets) is mere than our price
$3.65. Net since the war have new all-wo- ol blnnkets been

offered for se Httle.
(Central)
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Announcing a New Departure
in Cersetry

Gardenia Corsets
Designed Especially for Junier Girls

There has long been a need for very light, very
straight-lin- e corsets designed especially for slender, imma-
ture young figures.

A clever woman, of long experience in corset making,
has given this a great deal of thought and has produced for
the Wanamaker Down Stan's Stere the Gardenia Corset.

Gardenia corsets are entirely
different from women's corsets.
They arc "lit en absolutely
straight lines, have almost no
beninjf and a wise use of elastic
webbing instead. In every point

-- even te the angle at which the
hose supporters are hung they
consider the quick, and sometimes
extreme, movements that young
bodies make.

r

JUNE

flexible

Materials are daintiness itself
pink poplins and satin-stripe- d

fabrics, with dear little bows,
touches of lace and satin rein-
forcements.

Medels start with a light little
hip band which is only 9 inches
deep te a corset which any small
woman would like.

Prices range from $2.50 te
$5.50.

(Central)

A Sale of Blouses, $1.85
Manufacturer's samples and some blouses from our own

stock of which there were just one or two of a kind. Seme
slightly mussed.

Voile, batiste and dimity, made with V necks, round necks,
square necks, Tuxedo fronts and plenty of Peter Pans and
dainty frill fronts they're all here in plentiful choice.

(.Market)

Women s Lew White Shoes
Celebrate Their "Coming Out"

With a Lew Price $5
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We have taken particular care with
the materials and finish of our white
shoes. This season we are able to get
finer, better-wearin- g canvases for one
thing, and we have insisted upon neat
finish in the bindings, etc. They are
white shoes that will clean well
(always a test), because they are
essentially right.

Buckle-stra- p pumps of white canvas
have low heels.

White soles finish pumps of white
canvas with buttoned instep straps
and covered medium heels.

Smart oxfords combine fine white canva3
andi white calfskin admirably. The straight
tips, waistbands and back scraps are of calf-
skin with u ell-c- perforations. They have
welted soles and medium heels.

Sports Oxfords and Calfskin
Pumps, $5.75

Oxfords hae corrugated soles and flat
heels of flexible white fiber. They nre of
white canvas with wing tips and wiistbinds
of calfskin.

Pumps nre entirely of white calfskin and
have wing tips, buckle straps and low heels.

Nete: The low shoes in both groups hau
white welts in the soles. Let us show you
what that means. '

(Chtttnut)
t
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Down Stairs Sten
Sale.

Men's Twe-Trous- er Suits
All-We- el Blue Serge UJQA

All-We- el Mixtures Pov
All are conservative or semi-conservati- ve suits of geed

tailoring and excellent fabric. Among them are durable
all-wo- ol serges in a geed blue that will keep its color. The
dark blue coats are geed to wear with white flannel trousers,
toe. The ether suits are fine mixed cheviets of close, firm
weave that will stand hard wear.

Twe pair of trousers make each suit almost equal te
two. suits!

Goed All-We- el Suits at $25
are of the darker cheviets and cassimeres that business men
like. Styles, toe, are conservative and semi-conservati-

(Oallrry. Market)

Cire Ribbon
Special, 58c Yard

5 Inches wide and geed
heavy quality in navy blue, tan,
brown, ecru, tangerine, henna,
two shades of old blue and sap-
phire. It is particularly suitable
for hats, sashes and bags.

(Central)

Women's Bathing
Bloemers at $1.75
Of lustrous black sateen, with

knicker knees finished with wide,
fitted bands, eyelets and lacers,
they are just what many women
want te wear under slip-e- n bath-
ing frocks.

Other bathing bloomers with
knicker knees are of black taffeta
or satin at S5.50.

(The Surf Stere, Market)

Vacation Clethes
for Giris and Yeung Women

Comfortable clothes are one of the
first requisites of a geed time. They
must no of substantial materials and
well made, se that one need net give
them a thought.

Knickers
have made many friends and can be
had in three materials. White linen
at $5.75; brown or er

tweed at $6.75; khaki-colo- r at $2.50.
Sizes 12 te 20.

Khaki-colo- r bloomers, $1.75.
SIppvpIpsc .Tnrkpts

Bright red, green or navy blue
jackets have pockets and belts, but
sleeves. Sizes 14 te 20, $5.75.

Pleated Skirts
White jean skirts which can

opened out flat for ironing are
dark blue chambray ones, $2,

Pleated suspender skirts ere
brown, green or blue chambray at

Sizes 8 te 14.

Middy Blouses
White middies with all sorts of

white or colored cellars are $1 te $2.50.
Khaki-colo- r middies, $1 50.

(Market)

the Mere
of the -- weight that and
Seme aie are
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S10

for the one
for

New Gowns, $6
Of tissue voile in a blue, laven-

der or check there a
for women wearing sues 1(3

to 38. has a mund
and pockets of

Anether in women's
sizes, has a long overskirt
with scalloped $6.

Other voile at $5 te
$16.50.

Frecks of Imported
' Gingham,

Smeeth and silky of texture,
these frocks come in checks
of blue, black and are
trimmed white
hemstitched in the color of the
ireck. (Sketched.)

m

of

Beys' Khaki
Knickers, $1.15

khaki the kind
that will wear and wear and
wear! Beys like these knickers
and mothers knew hew much
they help te save geed clothes.
These are well cut and durably
made.

Gray Linen Crash
Knickers, $1.75

Streng, heavy linen, black-and-whi- te

interWeven, makes
these They leek well
with dark jackets or with,
blouses.

Sizes 8 te 18 years.
(Gslle-- r. Market)
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$16.50 $6

Gay, New Foulard
Dresses,

In c, principally,
with Goergetto everdiapery,
trimmed with Hbben tabs or
beads. One is sketched.

Alse at semo simple new
crepe de chine dresses in navy
bluf black, trimmed Ionic
narrow streamers with deep
silk fringe.

Special at
Taffeta dresses in, young worn .

en's sizes 14 te 18. Thev ar in
navy, brown, Ceprihagcn and A
few in black. Seme have em'.

skirts, ethers haye tm- - ,,,
remerea

sleeves.

Women's Silk Stockings, $1.75
All-sil- k from the tees te very tops! than that

very hcav silk leeks se rich lustrous.
in black first quality, ethers in black or coidevan

geed "seconds."
(Central Aisle)

i y i i

S3.25

Real Summer Frecks of
Voile, Foulard and Gingham

Practical and cool, they're the three se ma-
terials Summer wearing. Among three can find
frocks suitable every hour of the Summer day.

Voile

green is dress
yeng

It cellar, cuffs
embroidered

organdie.
frock,

edged
organdie
dresses

$5.25

small
brown or

with organdie

Regular

knickers.

$16.50

$10.50

or with
edged

$10

broidered

(ifark)
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